
Stories of the Stage.
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Flooding Sahara.
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ed recently by the St. Moun-

tain and Southern change of gauge of
seven hundred miles of road. Hereto
fore the gauge had been hve feet, it nas

been reduced the standard of
four and a half inches. About
six ago the Board of Directors
the Iron Mountain auopteu a resolution
providing for the change of gauge, and
immediately therealter Thomas
Allen, the President of the company .gave

the order for the work be done. Active

preparations were begun at once.
Extra men employed, all the

shops began to run on extra time, tvery
, 1 1 . .....

locomotive ana every car uau iu uo

for the new gauge, and much

this to done beloreuann,
would no interruption of business.

work
soon

trains had passed, uver three
men were employed for the

casion. men divided into sqnaus,

the direction of the roadmasters, ana tne
rosdmasters direction of the
division superintendent, the whole

gang under the supervision of general
supenntenaent.

There four divisions of Iron
Mountain Railroad. The Texas division

145 miles length ; the Arkansas
lictui.tn is ISO miles in the
Missonri division is 196 miles in
and the St. Louis division is 12 miles in

'e??er six hundred freight sixty
engines, and all passenger coaches

k.v. ren cut down and ready for

limbnctoo, the negro meiropmia, -
of lfae t,)an

within 2.WJ0 wifi not fall short J2O0,0OO.- -S. Lmi.
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Uu. acheme realonsly and uff-- . j than they wewhe altnongn price, ower

. .for a nnmber of years, and though jmanii
has suffered many checks and disap- - last year,

mills
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and that the
are running on lull tune.

Th Latest TklBC Hir-Blad- lf HrTtrs.
The constant liability of the rain to

pour upon harvest fields at any
time led many farmers to deaire a
harvester which will more expeditiously
handle the grain than any which has
been heretofore obtainable. For the last
two years, Mr. W. G. of Wash-

ington countv, Oregon, has been
tJ obtain a self-bindi- harvester
would cut and bind a swath ten feet in
width, and to that end been negotia-
ting with Messrs. Newbury, Chapman A

Co. for such a machine. These gentle-
men, in connection with Ayres, man-

ager of the San Francisco house of Os-

borne A Co., undertook to supply
Scoggin with such a self-bind- and har-

vester as he desired, and they have met
with the most abundant success, as his
letter in another column will indicate.
The machine has been put in the field,
and operatod several days to the entire
satisfaction of the purchaser and a
number of persons who witnessed its
operations. This is the first and only
ten-fo- o harvester now known
in tho world, and Messrs. Newbury, Chun-ma- n

A Co. are deserving of great credit
for their energy and success In this un-

dertaking. is something be proud
nf tn introduce a machine which cannot
fail to work a revolution the manner of
harvesting thegreHt grain fields of Oregon
mid Washington Territory. This machine
has a greater capacity than a ten-fo-

header, and is destined supercede tho
hPAilom oven where nave oeen
deemed indispeusible. as it takes a
number ot horses and cuts more per uy
than the best ten-fo- header. We ad- -

visa fiirmnrs and all parties interested
read the testimonial of the purchaser, W.
G. Scoggin, which will be found in an-

other column, and call on Newbury,
Chapman A Co. if further informa
tion desired.
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of internal parasites in man and other
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Sc

..... T.nfl (Vnnianr haTeauperior advanta- -

for selling lands, and persona wishing to aell

Ill dO well W ooum. eiuici vi "B
AGENTS:

Harvey Cro, Oregon City, Oregon.

A. Gray, Hubbard, Or.
gamuel Brown, Gervaia, Or.
Wm. H. Holme, Balem.Or.
George Hunt, Sublimity, Or.

J. C I'owell, Albany, Or.
Bmith k Braaffield, Junction, Or.

Thompson k hno, Eiijrene City, Or.

F. A. Chenowith, Corvallie, Or.

B. F. Fuller, McMinnTille,Or.

II. B. rVfrntnerrille, Bheridaa.

W. G. Piper, Independence, Or.

Charlrt Hubbard, Dallaa, Or.

I. W. Pittenger, HilUboro, Or.

Brron Daniefa, Vaneouver, W. T.
Juhn 8. Baiorth, I'ekin, W. T.

Jame. E. IVmm. Walla Walla, W T.
Albert Howk, Kpokana Falls, Yi . T.
Jam Ruby, Pendleton, Or.

I. . Muncey, CanyonTille,Or.

it -- .i w,iTenient to emisult either of tha

above afnU, eommuLK-a- t io rrwn or by letter

w,th tbe bea.1 office at PorUand, Oregr.a.
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A Bar Chaaeo tar m Small, Gaod Pay- -

ma-- uiHintil raruaaa.
NEW MILLINERY STORE GOODS,

. Fixture and Furniture, all new excel
lent location, flue store, iplomlid trade (eoured,
and future lucceea auuretl. Will be eold at a
discount, aa owner it iroiiiff E&rt.

tot iniormation apply oracnirou ii.ihka
Utlioe, roruana, urrgun. juiou

TREMAM & WOLFF,

MACHINISTS.
And Manufacture of

Tools fur riaulnp, Molding and Turning.

Cattle Rraada, Iron IIoiim) Work. Iroa
KalllKR tor Fence, anuau aiaai

of Brewery Work mads
to order.

Alao Farm Machinery repaired on abort notloe
Mill Plcka made and repaired.

Hj. a aail 64 Front Ntreet, Portland, Or.

M. C. NEWBERRY
General

Commission Merchant
Wholesale Dealer In Oregon and

California

Cruit Mill TppH Ptr Ithopo for collogo or tor biuinmw. The cmirso of atiiily carefully graded, and individual
rrUll, HUM rccu, v I toulion to every and! especial )ina talicn with the yuiiir avholnrm The

122 FRONT STREET,
P. O. Bos SSS.

ROCK SOAP!
The Vomt Soup Jla(

Aak your Orooer for It.

M. G. NEWDEBBY,
iaa Front St., rortlond. Or.

Aeent for Oregon and Washington Terrltorr

Dr. ly areI.. j . a .vwv.'.'ovi'.u rr

So 212 First St., bet. Taylor ft Salmon,

Portland, Orrjfon.

THE GREAT WORM

t laia ot Ban Fnuidtco,

Would Inform the lick generally thai about year.
rt.nh. iirmctiiM ol mt rin and turirw in Europe

and tlx Unitwl SUtea. ol which 19 hav. bmn In Call--

toniia, hu, by dune obaerrttinn and croataxperimenta
enin. to tli. eoncluMon mai were are ni xnw "
thmiio diaeMua by worms, h.vadadlda, anlmacula or
otho. apeclea of entoma. The public irenenUly, or the
profroinn at lanr, are not aware ol the number ol pa.
tlenU who are triatd bj enilnont phyiidani lor thla,
th.t or .nrh a nuntilidnt. without any Belief. II the
rfiuu hu twin muLr.ui.Kl. a lew dote, ul Dr. Van Un
berg i 8ocrflin Worm Hrmtuy wouia have immoui.
atcly cured tlia coninlaiut, and have aaved nianjrairrat
many liv Dr. Van ltenbergh'e ha. collecUd a Urje
..ri.'.tr f i'll(n,l muti licrh. which, by analve- -

Inn, cloe oliacnation and eiUmslve exiwrlmenla, ha
ean uiiiH'ieiitiotiidy tl that he h diacovored new mm- -

edit lur ucccfiil cure of th. Miuwine awcMen: t
li,..i.,il. rimmta Affiwtliini ol the Liver and Ttld

ni. rir.t ftnd icortna B'iicei I lutiumpiluH, itiiiiv
tiwulliiiir. PaliT. Siwrmaicirrhosa or nuKiiuv,

urvoii. Iieblliiy, r.pneptic riw, iiiicuiiunmiii, .iwu.- --

ria, lHarrhoa, incnniinenraoi inii, um.ui, mi"r
Albut, liubitc, KroBKy, and all thoee dlara. whith

Known umivr .lis iwii. --v,r- l hb i
III., ill all its Inline, lrt, Striilurra, HUe jP 1 J T7.

Inflammation the Klaudor and
KxeuriaUona, riles, l'iiiila, O....... . . ..... .f .U. Klilt, I'm.Mtwne aim an uuuiicinn r.rui'nwi,. . ....

wr Tumom curod with or willwut ioraliciii. In rocenl
Vcnercai Dlscanua the Ductur ertecu a cure in lruiu
II.M. ini iKvi i,r mi rliarm.

f ur tho eyu, r ami inrmii, nr. iu miiotiki
esHiw now anil lnvaiuanie Mnwnaa.

Ir. Van lieuliurvh woulil Jvio lhoa ladles troiihlwl
with Irieifiilarilim ul the Utmus to try Ilia ntw roiue- -

aii' and get curat.
ii. v, iimiiwirvriri itir. iin a norm ryruii mr vmi'

droit. 1'rli c $1. to exel Ilia worms, or ins
monev . .

l. .il unilnrLT) luir a Simula oxnnunsvuin.
the ahlftttl urn learn 1( ll.idr iliwaacs are cainwl Uy

w.irins nr not; at all events, lr. Van Uenheryb tan
It them tnun what diw thojr ai--

Coiwulutlona and exaiiiuiauuiis sr ui t iiri,,
in J cif-t- l)r. Van iruanuitoee in an iwwa,
tu osjwl the worms, ur uo chaiKca.

a I T.sruu Kill I of Worms Kl
l.rxirii.

This Is that Dr. Van DenWrun expein a
lir t..i nn full wurins from m . a"me nea- -

..!..,. lnnhM In ln.rth anrl i.ow 1 letl
like a new man reside on Twenty aecokd
iru.,i hai.mii K and F. Porllauu. Orel on

A. A.u.un,
Orar 9000 Worm. K pel led

f ...... v... it,,iurih'a worm nrrun
eipelleUoverawu' worms from my son It years of
g. K. H (iKjt'riTU, bi balnon strvea.

1'OBTI.aKD, S11T ii, IO,?.
Will Out.

nn.Kniiinr n. v.n Di-- Tli rin's Worm Syrna
Mpellid i.vprim) worms from my son and
lt th eirt of curlna hi in of Nereoiia Sims. I

Klahleenlb and one-ha- stte.1 uciween
11. Nv.

A i,lfe Nitvfd when lenlh Reensea ibhii.
nuii'.

- S.s Kxnco, llarth , 17.
This Is to cortUv that I ld Ihiiii lur Blteea

years with a cuninlieatlon ol ihnmic dis-.- ami lor

nimilhs conlliird to my bed without recoium; any te
elil Irom many eiainriit dH!tura who a'tonled ma
Ulvcu up to dis by the .livi. i ami my Imwla, I wu
taken to Dr. J. P. I'. Van Dunherith, nii)r, ollh e No.

t3 Slilh strett. S V.. un!'l t" "'! '. ".""

after a close and carelul eaniintii.n lr. V. sid sll mr
ailinenu and mlm;ry were cruaiwi a siiwi -- "" --I

and to my and my lilrnd. aur.rt. the "I" ci
Irom me oor ctw wen ocui"iu - - - :,
kmira whli'h n Die immmliale rll- nil s ahle vo

walk and did walk on the si.luwxlt el t d.ya al

and two weeks alter the w, l. tre ejrj U'd
1 weiKh nine pnumla more man I w . i
I should now be ded but lor th. skillful treatment o

Dr. J. P. V. Van Denlierirh's savlnir my lile it y

mysell and Ineuus a miracle. .

I ocrtily that the abote Iwta are true and I hsre
Inowu Mr. t. IS. bovine for a nuinfr yars
luaalckiicts. CHAK C. o'lWNNKU, M !.,

Ohlre 80S KeartiV siroei, dm r

A t'nril.
lii j p p Via Panaaaoit-IV- ar Sir: I dm it my

duty to make the c mr in. uai
three years I have lieen with constant (awip
pain ami a quivenn a wiwn i - ----

tain In mr chert ami heart; my lope would digest,

and I was so nervoua that it was with dlfflciilty I could

Mlow say occunatiim, whkh has been here in lern lot
the put ten years, a a prcuii """- -"

Irora the oonatant pain ami ausery, I liad wasted U a
mere akeletm. I bad been doctoring a r deal

and there was no delwithout any benefit, J
lor me but to imer on iiw . ."- - ,7
mr . Some ol my Iriende I had worma,

..i k k.u. ttr Van HiWdnsd
noe that worms were the cause ol all my so

a. . sana rkrtar,ir mJUl la buuui ivui irvuiw

thout 7o worms, Irom one inoH to one and one haij
Inchee long, eme away Irom me that day, and the .l- -

lowinr nlrht some more came, ana nuw .r;
I leel like another man aii am rninI' . ..... tr HU TU U IJ.

airenirl!! rrnm oay woav. ...
kevem, trtwn. sepwrnwr i.i,

Another Rlanghter.
t M to the nublic that I have been af- -

, i... .it i.n .cars and dorbrine for near- -

l complaint with many reputed good i.hy-.icia- ns,

"without any Hief, until I eonsulted Dr.

V.n Den Berin.or., wno aaiu .u,,u. -- ..-
By fire ot bitcause ot my complaint., . I e- -r ,a in flV hOUia.

i eru - " - -worm powuera .

ti. aiot one ana a ounr ni"n
luc'. :i I. nains BMtrn Inan ...uo- - --- ---"lenetb. -- ow mj ,,
nave m i. o . T .
Stark ftreet ,

--
;

POBTLAJO, OB., AUgUUM, lOi.

RII Hasidred " HlX-TI"- "

r.ip.lled.
suffering for 12 yean and lying in one

befpul fcr three month., and ta. Wrt
with morphine and drugged by many

Tl"... .1.;. tl, and such eomnleinta, till
DV. Vin ibergh, of 5 1 First

Ilreet, PortUnd. Ue and it waa worma whjenS all my min, and after 0

. t mmI n3 horrible loek- -- - -amauworm . hlfarroe meaaureM ----

TOrb. by three-ig- hth of inch U,

thickneaa. I reaide op ataire, at So. 211 inst

Ort coo at4 Washlnfi Colaiy Laid Co. t, Portland, It-j- c

Prrsa B. Eucmow,

BISHOP SCOTT GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
J. W. HILL B. A.t Head Master, Portland. Or.

II wiii m if.

millSIXSTITUTIOX KKCPEXSPFrT.2d. 187D.WITHJ. W. Hlhh, H. A. AS HEAP MASTER
JL asuinU'd tiv a full ocnw ol cxprricui-c- tt'ttclu'in. Tli is dceigunl to meet the want Ol

Prnrlnro titling ia
IIUUUUC, arcured pupil, boarder

are couiiderwl nieinbera of tho Head MusUVe fnmily and trentiHl accordingly, l'upils may enter at
any time and pay from date of t or lurtlier information or analogue, auiirem ine Jicau. . . .... ..... .. . it tar .lAimld (i 1. 11 .i I
Master, J. 11. Jlll.li, 11. A., or me lienor, lue ill. uov. 11. nr. iuuiuuo, v. i., loniann.

The Westinghouse Threshing Machine, The
Clute & Co. Portable Engines.

Ilyrcnuest ortliomnnufitetureri wnlmvo nocejitod
the Htfotx'.y lor tliln rtato udjoliiiiif? terrltorlew
oi'tlie nliovoJuMtly eelelrntel Machines.

"Wo have wat lulled ouratelven Chut tho nloverrerenl
J.1.P. Vail DcnbcMhSr HUPEllIOlt MaelilnoM, ami recommended by

EXTERMINATOR

larmerM vlto iiini mcumuii u inii a- -
they have oyer Keen.

Hendfor CatalotrueN and deMorlpllvo etreulartii.
Aj;entM wanted In every couut' In thlw tate and
TerrltorleH.

E.J. NORTHRUP &CO.,
lOHTJLANl. OKEGON

NEW FIRM ASD NEW GOODS

Bedrock Trices.

BOBBINS and YATES.

PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

Wholesalo and Rotoil Dealers in
are "i

lioiiurrhea, I

IWoa. l frwtraU MOUlUlIlffSl i!tUKrYlUlKS
Ultiit. Piiaiulea, I O O

Warrantwl

suHorlnir.

Uenljerifh

tocertirr
ot

aralii. I

Murder

nMdenn
PautlQ KkkJmin

lmj,'rinK

oy

...

stauement:
aiiffnrlnif

bellerinr

soBerinf thought
Denbenrh.

troubles,

taking

W.raa.

Uking

entrance,

mid tlio

ttHeti inem

tho

CHROMOH, FRAMES. VELVET
FRAMES, PASSAPARTOUl'S,

VIEWS, STEREOSCOPES,
MATS, ETC., ETC.

WHITNEY fc HOLMES'

ORGANS.
Tianos, Violin Strings, Harmonicas, Ao- -

cordoons, instruction uooks anu
Musical Merchandise.

300 Choice American anil German CliromM

Frnmca ol any aizo niale to order) old Kraino

repaired or mode over, (jive ua tull. Balialao

tion guaranteed.

SMO Flrat Street, bet. Main and Salmon.

HEADERS OUTDONE !

A SELF-BI- N DHG UAUVESTER

That Cats and Binds a

TEN FOOTSWATH WITH EASE!

a. rr4sns. newbuky. chapman
1V1 c0 introduca tho first ten-fo- self- -

binding harvester ever run in iue wuuu

TESTIMONIAL:

Gaston, 0k., Aug. 7th, 1879.

Mkssrs. Newbuky, Chai'Man & to.,
Pobtlahu: I hereby certny mat mo ru

if llaresterFoot Osborne
purclmsed of you and started on my

in Washington county, Oregon, this
inriu
dltV,

f . aa.A l.arUAUIDP OI1I1

binder both running mnooth and doing
kiw uTit-l- vtv mII. I find tho binder an

swers my expectations and is fully able to
take cure or the micaest aim u"-- "

grain, and takes up down grain equal to

any that I oversaw. Your.
I1a I

NORTON HOUSE,
p. N0KT0N, - Proprietor.

r.r..c.--"'.- .. PorUand, Ogn.

rUllM HOl-B- 18 KEWLY BCILT, 18 A

M. .f brirk, newly furnished through- -

out, for the accomtnoaai on oi .... ..... ... -
lie in Two oiocaa in.... ... r
and O B K. Co.'a docka. Hcoond to none.

Board and lodging rer day, ft and upward', ae--

cording to room.
house.

jree coaca wauu
jy23-l-

JOHN J. SCHILllHUtrto
Patent Fire, Water and Free Proof

ARTIFICIAL STONE.

,w"p"lVed o eaeeut. all order, lor,be
.bore ..tone for waiaa onr

UWViw"'

Kid Ta ..TrhapeTInJ-.-
.

arTy eolor or r.rletrof
i.. tlrAmr tnftT M 101. " .

oppoalU.he H0IU.0 Pod. P"'"""- - T"'n,
v.n i7jHHfctH)P. Proprietor.

ADDI80N..C. GiniW.
Attorney counselor at Lw

rortland, t t t Orfgxm.

Rooms 8 and 9, over First National Bank

parlleo'.ar attention paid to baalneaa la the
United Btatea eooru.

ALBERT BARTSCH,

Viano Maker and Tuner.

Bole Apjnt for the

Kranich i Bach PIANOS,

aU

Gablcr's New Scale Upright PIANUb

Burdett ORGANS,

Fine Piano Stools.
Tuning niid Repairing of Instruments a apecialty.

WareroomaTlilrd near Taylor,? Port- -
land, urrgou.

PFUNDER'S

illFEVER & AGUE

MIXTURE
jTm s 6 av jf Ja.sro
EVERY DRUGGIST SELLS It

"SINGER"

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.
.. M l k .-- Biaufctt- --

dOD,40C
OESiUSB
chines mid in IH78, lieinf nearly

a of all the machine aold in tua

worm

BUY THE BEST- -

At . it AnHMvvDvmra.
WAITS HO KOJIBT Q "CBEr

The Singer MTg Co.

JMO Flrait St Portland.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

T. II. CHANDLER,

laroBTtn d joaata l

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE

Rope, Twine, Blacking, Store Polish,

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES,

Ink, Axe Hamlles, Fishing Tackle,

Ostrich and Feather DuBters,

ALSO

A Urire assortment of Paper and Taper

Bags (safhel bottom), Blates,
Stationery, etc., etc.


